SCHEDULE OF MASSES

May - October
Saturday Vigil  4:00 p.m.
Sunday  7:00 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10:30 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. (Spanish)
Daily Masses  Monday-Saturday 8:30 a.m. & Wednesday 5:30 p.m.
Anointing of the Sick Mass  First Friday 8:30 a.m.

November - April
Saturday Vigil  4:00 p.m. & 5:45 p.m.
Sunday  7:00 a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10:30 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. (Spanish)

CONFESSION
Tuesday  5:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday  9:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Saturday  9:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
First Friday  6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
First Saturday  7:00 a.m. - 7:30 a.m.

HOLY HOUR WITH BENEDICTION
Tuesday  9:00 a.m.
Friday  3:00 p.m.

MORNING PRAYER
Monday - Friday  7:30 a.m.

EVENING PRAYER
Tuesday  5:30 p.m.

ROSARY
Monday - Saturday  7:50 a.m.

PARISH OFFICE
Patti Miller, Parish Secretary
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday: 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION
Elaine Guitar, Parish Manager

LITURGY AND MUSIC
Deacon Patrick Toilolo

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Deacon Jeff Amer, Director
Francisco Santana, Youth Ministry

PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
Deacon Jeff Amer, Director
Marie Gordier, Teacher
Maria Warner, Teacher

OUR LADY’S GIFT SHOP
Renee Brindis, Manager  855-6644
Saturday  3:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday  7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday  10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Wed. - Thurs.  9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

BEREAVEMENT GROUP
Deacon Gilbert Lopez  855-2685

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
Lorraine Palfy  854-2116

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Will Lundy  855-2685

HOSPITAL MINISTRY
Deacon Patrick Toilolo  855-2685

SICK & HOMEBOUND
Deacon Patrick Toilolo  855-2685

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Barbara Palmieri  855-8986

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
453-3125
Pick up  453-1776
Food Bank  680-2874

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR
Renee Brindis  855-2685

SOUP KITCHEN
855-2685
Linda Nitschke, Supervisor
Tuesday & Thursday  4:30 p.m.
Saturday  9:30 a.m.
Today, October 22
Our parish will join Bishop Olmsted and the Diocese of Phoenix in prayer, following the 10:30 am Mass on this Sunday, October 22nd. We will be praying the living rosary after the 10:30 am Mass. All are invited to come and pray for peace, justice, and harmony throughout the world.

The Lord is king and there is no other. We are to render to God, therefore, fitting praise and service, as is God’s due. God’s word to us, in turn, is a matter of power and strength, to be lived with conviction of heart.

Welcome!
You enter this Church not as a stranger, but as a guest of God. As a baptized person, you enter it as a son or daughter of the Father in Christ. This House of God, therefore, is your family home. Come in then with humility of mind, joy of heart and thanks on your lips. Come in and pause in prayer in the midst of your busy life and its many worries.

REMEmBERING OUR LOVED ONEs
By tradition, the Catholic Church dedicates the month of November to the Holy Souls in Purgatory, those faithful Christians who have died and gone before us but who still must atone for their sins. The time they spend in Purgatory cleanses them so that they may enter heaven free from all effects of sin.

Praying for the dead, especially for those we have known, is part of Christian charity. Our own prayers and sacrifices can be offered up to relieve their suffering.

The parish will offer over 40 Masses this November for all the faithfully departed whose names are written in the Book of Memory located in the Narthex of the church. This is a wonderful opportunity for you to pray for and remember your parents, children, grandparents, family and friends. Envelopes are available for your sacrificial offering to pray for the deceased.

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS October Friendship Dinner is Canceled in Support of the Called & Gifted Workshop.
The Grand Knight Will Lundy and Father Chauncey encourage all of you to attend this wonderful workshop. There is a registration table in the Narthex this weekend.

CALLED & GIFTED WORKSHOP
Sign up this weekend in the Narthex
The workshop, offered by a teaching team from the Catherine of Siena Institute in Colorado Springs, will be held on Friday, October 27th from 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm, and Saturday, October 28th from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Everyone is invited to participate. The cost of the workshop is $22.00 per participant.

To register or find out more information, call Gaby Santana at 928-855-2685 or go on the website, www.ourladyofthelakeromancatholic.org.

All Saints Day
Wednesday, November 1st (Holy Day of Obligation)
Mass times: 6:30 am, 8:30 am, 12:15 pm and 5:30 pm

All Souls Day
Thursday, November 2nd
Mass times are 8:30 am & 5:30 pm (Church) 11:00 am—Havasu Memorial Gardens (1698 Deer Run Dr)
Rendering anything to Cesar gave him some degree of homage. This is one reason many pharisees objected to paying the census tax. Since it was such a sticky issue, they wanted to get Jesus trapped into taking a side on it. Despite Jesus’ very straightforward answer, people still get sticky over it today.

Jesus answers his challengers with his own challenge. The pharisees were looking for an “either or” answer, Jesus made clear that a “both and” answer is required. “Render to God whatever belongs to God”. The Roman coin bore Cesar’s image and inscription. But, we human beings bear the image of God. We must, therefore render ourselves to Him. But how?

Do you ever feel pulled in different directions? This is an experience common to many of us. We desire to give ourselves to God, but with so many obligations, we feel as if we are not offering ourselves to Him well enough. Throughout scripture, making an acceptable offering to God means to give him our first and best as a habit and commitment of our life. God gives us every good gift for our use. He never intends for us to walk around feeling obligated to give it all back to Him and feeling inadequate when we cannot. But, due to the selfishness of our fallen human nature we truly must make some acceptable sacrifice to God for our own sanity’s sake. Therefore God rightly demands the first and best of every gift He has given us. If we offer God the first and best of everything we hold dear, we offer our heart to Him as well. If we withhold the first and best of anything we hold dear, then we withhold our hearts from Him as well.

Every day is a gift from God to acknowledge Him in prayer, praise and a quiet time with an open heart. When we fill our day with every other thing first, God gets the leftover time, energy and attention if He gets anything. Rendering ourselves to God is to remember who we truly are by coming to Him first and giving Him our best. God will polish up His image in our soul and restore us newly every day. Begin by choosing a time and making it His.

What about space in our homes? Where is the best place to hang a picture in your house? Does that picture direct everyone who sees it toward God? Where is the best place for a well loved book? Is that where you keep your Bible? Do you have a place reserved for prayer? Is it arranged so that you look forward to being in that place? Is Jesus the Lord of your home? or, is it the TV, the food, the dog, the hobby, the Packers? Giving God the first and best gives direction and proportion to everything else. Begin by choosing a prominent place and making it His place.

All of us are given the duty and privilege to work in cooperation with God’s creating hand. Where do we offer our best work? The job, the hobby, the boat, the golf swing? Probably we give most of our work to the job and or the home. But where do we give our first and best work? Or, does God get what is left over? Begin by choosing one offering of your labor and make it a regular practice. Think of St. Vincent de Paul, cleaning the church, becoming a catechist.

The pharisees in today’s Gospel asked Jesus about a coin. Jesus never avoided the topic of money, because He knew that our fallen nature would either try to keep it from Him or else try to buy His favor. Both of these mean that money holds the wrong place in our hearts. God has given us everything, but only in rare and unique cases does God want all of our money back. Instead, he rightly requires only the first and best of it. Throughout the Old Testament the tithe (1/10) is rendered to God as a matter of justice. The New Testament builds on this when charitable collections for the needy (giving alms), and persecuted Christians (St. Paul’s collections for the church in troubled cities) are given over and above the tithe. Just like our time, our home and our work, we may be unable to begin with a tithe. But where to begin? Begin by being deliberate about giving God a percentage rather than just a dollar amount. Then, watch how God is faithful to you and changes your heart to be more like His own.

Father Chauncey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 28</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Liturgy &amp; Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 29</td>
<td>Mass Times English: 7:00, 8:45, 10:30 am; Mass Times Spanish: 7:00, 8:45, 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 23</td>
<td>Band &amp; Choir Reh, Yoga Adult Group, Parish Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 24</td>
<td>Young Adult Group, Jóvenes Para Cristo Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25</td>
<td>Sunday School, Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26</td>
<td>Soup Kitchen, Call &amp; Gifted Workshop, Confession 9:00 am, Rosary 20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 4</td>
<td>First Saturday Confession, Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 1</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Liturgy &amp; Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 30</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 6:30 pm, Confession 9:00 am, Trunk or Treat, Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 31</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Trunk or Treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 1</td>
<td>Rose Altar, Church Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2</td>
<td>RCIA/Confirmation Class, Holy Hour, 8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 3</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Liturgy &amp; Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 5</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Liturgy &amp; Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 6</td>
<td>Mass Times English: 7:00, 8:45, 10:30 am; Mass Times Spanish: 7:00, 8:45, 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7</td>
<td>Band &amp; Choir Reh, Yoga Adult Group, Parish Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 8</td>
<td>Young Adult Group, Jóvenes Para Cristo Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9</td>
<td>Sunday School, Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10</td>
<td>Soup Kitchen, Call &amp; Gifted Workshop, Confession 9:00 am, Rosary 20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 12</td>
<td>First Saturday Confession, Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 13</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Liturgy &amp; Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 14</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 6:30 pm, Confession 9:00 am, Trunk or Treat, Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Trunk or Treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16</td>
<td>Rose Altar, Church Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17</td>
<td>RCIA/Confirmation Class, Holy Hour, 8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Liturgy &amp; Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 19</td>
<td>Rosary 7:50 am, Mass 8:30 am, Confession 9:00 am, Liturgy &amp; Music Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 20</td>
<td>Mass Times English: 7:00, 8:45, 10:30 am; Mass Times Spanish: 7:00, 8:45, 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Before and after all Masses: 5:00 pm Vigil Mass, 9:00 am Confession, 9:00 am Referral。
Our Gift of Love,
May it bring us Blessings
October 15, 2017

REGULAR

- Envelopes (333) $9,515.00
- Loose $4,278.32
- Online (36) $2,175.00

BTCOT

- Envelopes $490.00
- Online (2) $55.00

SPECIALS

- Zaria Mission $5.00
- Fr Charles Scholarship $30.00
- Sanctity of Life $100.00

Safe Environment Training (SET) is a program for all clergy, employees and volunteers within the Diocese of Phoenix. In this program you will learn myths and facts about sexual abuse and sexual offenders. You will learn detailed warning signs to watch for individuals who may abuse and how to identify children who may have been abused, and specific steps to take, guidelines for interaction, monitoring, training and responding. Anyone who desires to volunteer is required to participate in the SET which is a three hour program initially.

If you wish to attend the above session, please stop by the parish office and complete a SET Education Session Attendance Form.

If you have any questions, please call Elaine Guitar at 855-2685.

This Weekend’s Special Events

Called & Gifted Workshop Registration (Narthex)

Youth Ministry Bake Sale & Ministry Fair (Grassy Area In front of Church)

Catholic Daughters of the Americas “WHITE RIBBONS AGAINST PORNOGRAPHY” (In front of Church Doors)

Parish Council Meet & Greet (Narthex)

Knights of Columbus Coffee & Donuts (Church Hall—Sunday only)

Living Rosary (In Church after 10:30 am Mass)

Halloween—All Hallows Eve

Games & Trunk or Treat

When: Tuesday, October 31st
Where: Church Parking Lot
Time: 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Help Needed: Candy Donations (no gum or opened bags of candy), Halloween Novelty Items, Volunteers & Car Trunks (candy is provided), Outside Lights

There is a box in the narthex for candy donations.

Any questions, or to sign you and your car trunk up, please call the parish office at 855-2685

IMPORTANT: FOR THE SAFETY OF THE CHILDREN, ALL VOLUNTEERS MUST HAVE SAFE ENVIRONMENT TRAINING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reading 1</th>
<th>Reading 2</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Oct 22</td>
<td>Is 45:1, 4-6</td>
<td>1 Thes 1:1-5b</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Charles Froelich (Janelle &amp; Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 22:15-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:45 am</td>
<td>Michael Erlenbaugh (Rebecca Shannahan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Hal Martin (Wife, Polly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Parishioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Oct 23</td>
<td>Rom 4:20-25</td>
<td>Lk 12:13-21</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>The Unborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Oct 24</td>
<td>Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-21</td>
<td>Lk 12:35-38</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Jean Haldane-Anderson (Mike &amp; Bonnie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>Andy Pistella (Gail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>Rom 6:19-23</td>
<td>Lk 12:49-53</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Anna Faron (Son, Ed Manista)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Oct 27</td>
<td>Rom 7:18-25a</td>
<td>Lk 12:54-59</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Roger Olson (Wife, Carolyn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td>Eph 2:19-22</td>
<td>Lk 6:12-16</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Pauline Gauthier (Mary Lou Borland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ex 22:20-26</td>
<td>1 Thes 1:5c-10</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Loren Hawkins (Lorene Dietz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 22:34-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parishioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>Ex 22:20-26</td>
<td>1 Thes 1:5c-10</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Stephen Redman (Randolph &amp; Sharon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mt 22:34-40</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:45 am</td>
<td>Anna Faron (Son, Ed Manista)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Rick Mejia (Tony &amp; Frances Pavilianiti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Parishioners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“To everything there is a season and time for every purpose under heaven.”

“A Time to be Born unto God”
Omar Alvarez
Abraham Edgardo Ortiz
Angel Javier Ortiz
Carlos Rodriguez
Kaiya Zampogna

“A Time to Die”
Gloria Ludvigsen

Please pray... for the ill of our parish, and the petitions written in our Book of Intentions.

“Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe”
Rosaries will be offered each day at a different home.
Please join us in this celebration.
A list of locations are available in the Parish Office.

The Rosary starts at 7:00 pm.

Mary is waiting for you!

Altar Flowers
In Loving Memory of
Michael Erlenbaugh
By
Conny & Family

Happy Hour
Join In Awe
Deacon Patrick and Family
Sunday, October 29th
5:00 pm in the Church

Celebración a la Santísima Virgen de Guadalupe
Los invitamos a que participen, o visitando una de las casas donde el rosario será dedicado a diario a las 7:00 pm.

La lista de las direcciones para los rosarios está disponible en la oficina de la parroquia.

¡María te espera!
**World Youth Day Pilgrimage Fundraiser**

The Youth Ministry is pleased to announce that we are sending 15 pilgrims to World Youth Day 2019. In the next year we will be doing our best to hit our financial goals of sending these young people to Panama City, Panama to encounter the Catholic Church and the Pope in a life-changing way. You can help us along the way through prayers and financial support. On October 29th, the Youth Ministry and World Youth Day Pilgrims will host Coffee and Donuts, and will also be selling delicious Breakfast Burritos. Please come and meet us as we share with you our hopes and dreams of attending this historical event. All proceeds will go towards funding the World Youth Day Pilgrimage. Thank you in advance for your support and prayers. God bless. Ad Jesum per Mariam.

---

**Bible Study on “Wisdom” God’s Vision For Life**

Begins Thursday, October 26th at 9:30 am in the Holy Family Parish Center

Come and join us for this 8-week study examining scriptural wisdom as it relates to daily life. Drawing from the wisdom literature of the Bible, these videos with Jeff Cavins will lead you on how Scripture offers a vision for happiness and well-being in everything from friendships to finances, from making decisions to attaining peace of mind. With this program, you will learn how to gather, gain, and grow in wisdom and will experience the joy it brings to your life.

To register, please contact the Religious Education office. The cost is $25 for materials. Please don’t let the cost prohibit you from registering. Scholarships are available.

---

**CHURCH DONATION ENVELOPES**

THE 2017-2018 LITURGICAL YEAR CHURCH ENVELOPES WILL BE AVAILABLE IN THE NARTHEX FOR PICK-UP ON THE FOLLOWING WEEKENDS:

**NOVEMBER 4 & 5, 18 & 19**

THE START DATE FOR THE NEW ENVELOPES WILL BE DECEMBER 3RD, THE FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT.

---

**Our Lady of the Desert Mission**

Pastor: Rev. Chauncey Winkler
15385 N. Pierce Ferry Road
Dolan Springs, AZ 86441
Confession: One Half Hour before Mass
Mass Times:
Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:00 pm
Sunday Mass: 10:00 am—Spanish
Healing Mass First Saturday of the Month: 4:00 pm

Contact Information:
Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Parish
1975 Daytona Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
928-855-2685

**Our Lady of the Desert Offerings**

**October 21st & 22nd**

Celebrant: Father Barnabas Duniya

---

**Our Lady of the Desert Offerings**

**October 8, 2017**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Collection</td>
<td>$ 422.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td>$ 6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Belle Raffle</td>
<td>$ 82.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Our Lady of the Desert Offerings**

**October 15, 2017**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Collection</td>
<td>$ 387.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donuts</td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prayer for Vocations

Lord of the Harvest, help us to create a true culture of discernment and vocations in our parish so that all of us in this parish family may seek to faithfully offer our lives as a loving response to your first gift of life and love. Illumine our families to be a light, working together to bring your kingdom of justice and peace, not just here in this community, but in the whole world. By your Holy Spirit, may our hearts burn more and more to know Your Son, Jesus Christ, and to make Him known forever. Amen.

Oración por las vocaciones

Señor de la cosecha, ayúdanos a crear una cultura verdadera de discernimiento y vocaciones en nuestra parroquia, para que todos nosotros en esta parroquia familiar podamos ofrecer fielmente nuestras vidas como respuesta amorosa a tu primer don de la vida y el amor. Ilumina nuestras familias para ser luz, trabajando juntos para tener un reino de paz y justicia, no solo en esta comunidad, sino en el mundo entero. Que por tu Espíritu Santo, puedan nuestros corazones conocer más y más a tu hijo Jesucristo y darlo a conocer por siempre. Amen.

Preschool Sneak Peek of the Week!!

Rr Rr Rr Rr is for respect!

Our faith teaches us to respect our bodies as gifts from God and use them in our response of faith, love and service to our Creator.

Skill focus:
Letter Cc, fall season and the number 9

Making Greeting Cards

Bring your families on Sunday, November 5th, after the 8:45 am and 10:30 am Masses to make greeting cards for those who are “Homebound” in our parish community. Our parish homebound families are visited once a week to receive our Lord through the Eucharist. This is an opportunity to help brighten up their lives with a homemade card that you and your family can make together for them. Please stop by the Holy Family Parish Center classroom 1 & 2 to create these gifts of joy.

PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN PUMPKIN CARVING
Thursday, OCTOBER 26th
6:30 PM
HOLY FAMILY PARISH CENTER

October is Baby Shower Month
Sponsored by Youth Ministry

Pregnancy Care Center helps young mothers who do not have the resources to help take care of their newborn babies.

This year they are most in need of: baby wipes, diapers (Newborn to 5), clothing (Size: Newborn to 2T), baby blankets, strollers, play pens, high chairs, bottles, and baby toiletries. Items can be new or gently used. Every year our parishioners have been extremely generous with this project, and we look forward to continuing this trend. Drop your items in the playpens in the narthex. Thank you in advance for your generosity.
Prayer to Saint Michael, the Archangel

St. Michael the Archangel,
defend us in battle.
Be our defense against the wickedness
and snares of the devil. May God rebuke him,
we humbly pray, and do thou,  O Prince of the
heavenly hosts, by the power of God, thrust
into hell, Satan and all the evil spirits, who
prowl about the world seeking the ruin of
souls. Amen.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION PRAYER
(For those who are not able to receive Communion at this time)

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.
ORACIÓN PARA HACER UNA COMUNIÓN ESPIRITUAL
(Para aquellos que no pueden recibir la comunión en este momento)
Creo Señor mío que éstas realmente presente en el Santísimo Sacramento del altar. Te amo sobre todas las cosas y deseo ardientemente recibirlas dentro de mi alma; pero, no pudiendo hacerlo ahora sacramentalmente, ven al menos espiritualmente a mi corazón. Y como si te hubiese recibido, me abrazo y me uno todo a Ti; Oh Señor, no permitas que me separe de Ti. Amen.

CANTO DE ENTRADA
Tu Palabra Me Da Vida
Juan A. Espinosa

Tu palabra me da vida, confío en Ti, Señor. Tu palabra es eterna en ella esperaré.
Dichoso el que, con vida intachable, camina en la ley del Señor. Dichoso el que, guardando sus preceptos, lo busca de todo corazón.
Postrada en el polvo está mi alma; devuélvame la vida tu palabra. Mi alma está llena de tristeza; consuélame, Señor, con tus promesas.
Escogí el camino verdadero y he tenido presente tus decretos. Corrérer por el camino del Señor, cuando me hayas ensanchado el corazón.

CANTO DE COMUNIÓN
Pescador De Hombres
Cesáreo Gabaráin

Tú has venido a la orilla, no has buscado ni a sabios ni a ricos; tan solo quieres que yo te siga.
Señor, me has mirado a los ojos, sonriendo has dicho mi nombre, en la arena he dejado mi barca, junto a Ti buscare otro mar.
Tú sabes bien lo que tengo; en mi barca no hay oro ni espadas, tan solo redes y mi trabajo.
Tú necesitas mis manos, mi cansancio que a otros descanse, amor que quiera seguir amando.
Tú pescador de otros lagos, ansia eterna de almas que esperan, amigo bueno, que así me llamas.

CANTO DE SALIDA
Cristo Está Conmigo
Juan A. Espinosa

Cristo esta conmigo, junto a mi va el Señor, me acompaña siempre en mi vida hasta el fin.
Ya no temo, Señor, la tristeza, ya no temo, Señor, la soledad, porque eres, Señor, mi alegría, tengo siempre tu amistad.
Ya no temo Señor, a la noche, ya no temo, Señor, la oscuridad, porque brilla tu luz en las sombras ya no hay noche, Tú eres la luz.
Ya no temo, Señor, los fracasos, ya no temo, Señor la ingratitud, porque el triunfo, Señor, en la vida Tú los tienes, Tú lo das.
Ya no temo, Señor, los abismos, ya no temo, Señor, la inmensidad, porque eres, Señor, el camino y la vida, la verdad.

Oración a San Miguel Arcángel
San Miguel Arcángel, defiéndenos en la lucha; sé nuestro amparo contra la maldad y asechanzas del demonio. Pedimos suplicantes que Dios lo mantenga bajo su imperio; y tu, Príncipe de la milicia celestial, arroja al infierno, con el poder divino, a Satanás y a los otros espíritus malvados.